
This year, grades K-5 will be utilizing the Clever single sign-on portal to give students faster and 
easier access to all of their learning programs.  

What this means for you, the teacher, is less time spent logging students on to all of the different 
resources you leverage in the classroom every day. Simply get your students logged onto Clever at 
the start of class and with one click from their dashboard they can be logged into ALEKS when it's 
time for math. But when it's time for reading later on, another click signs them right into Reading 
Eggs.  

One login gets your students into multiple programs. 

Programs currently available from the Clever Dashboard: 

 Accelerated Reader 
 ALEKS 
 Reading Eggs 
 Math Seeds 
 Think Central 

Important note: There are a few programs that currently do not work with the Clever dashboard, a 
primary one being RAZ Kids, and for those programs you can continue to have students login on the 
login screens for those applications. 

 

How do you log into Clever? 
Go to the Clever login page, also found on the KCSD connect homepage: http://clever.com/in/kennett 

Staff and Students use their district account credentials to sign on. 

• For Students: 
o Username: student ID 

o Password: district password, the same they use to log onto the computer 

• For Staff: 
o Username: district username 

o Password: district password, the same you use to log onto your computer 

If your student’s computers have a camera built in, you can also download and print Clever badges 

for your students. These badges help students sign-in into Clever without typing by holding the 

badge (QR code) up to the computer’s camera while on the Clever login page. 

http://clever.com/in/kennett


What is single sign-on (SSO)? 
Single sign-on (SSO) is what Clever uses to log students into all their learning applications. They only 
have to sign in once (a single sign-on) to the Clever Portal, then they can click on their learning 
applications without signing in again! 

What is the Clever Portal? 
The Clever Portal is where students can access all their learning applications. Here is an example of 
a student's Clever Portal: 

 

 

What can I do as a Teacher in Clever? 
There are many things you can do to manage your classes, students, and resources from your 
account. 

• View student login status, know at a glance if anyone in your classroom is not logged into 
Clever 

• See What are Clever Badges? And How do I print Clever Badges? For help configuring an 
alternative way for students to log in. 

To learn about some of the other things you can do visit the Clever Help Center for Teachers.  

https://support.clever.com/hc/en-us/articles/236004408-For-Teachers-What-are-Clever-Badges-
https://support.clever.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000127406-For-Teachers-How-do-I-print-Clever-Badges-
https://support.clever.com/hc/en-us/categories/203182048-Teacher
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